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' ofthe processte to other oountrias. such as 
gugulipid to France. pentasH Zeolite catalyst 
to Holland and Consultancy for setting up of 
Polymer Research Institute in China.

(b) 1968 approximately.

(c) The number of patents filed during 
the year 1990-91 is 201.

(d) About 50 new processes were de
veloped by CSIRduring 1990-91 ;and around 
90 CSIR processes weria adopted by nearly 
130 industries during the year.

(e) The approximate number of total 
rdseaidT force as per pay roH of the CSIR 
during 1990-91. starting from Grade ill (1) in 
the scale of Rs 1400-2300 toGrade IV (7) in 
the scale of Rs 5900-7300. is 9900. This 
includes technical staff also assisting the 
scientists in pursuit of their R & D activities.

Compensation to Bhopal Ga* Vidim*

3358. SHRISYEDSHAHABUDDM: 
KUMARIVIMLA VERMA:

Win the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state:

(a) the final figures for the human ton of 
the Bhopal gas disasuter is in tenns of lives 
lost, persons wholly incapacitated and per
sons partially incapacitated;

(b) the compensation payable, cate
gory wise. under the final judgement of the 
Supreme Court;

(c) the number of cases, in each cate
gory. in which the compensation has been 
paid and the corresponding figures for the 
cases in which it has been partiaUy paid or is 
to be paid over the life time;

(d) the compensatioh decreed against 
the Union Carbide; and

(e) whether any part of the compensa
tion received from the Union Carbide is 
being utilised by the StatGovemmenttor the 
establishment of health foclHties fw the 
general population?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF CHEMICALS AND FERTIL
IZERS (DR CHMTA MOHAN): (a) Accord
ing to the Government of Madhya Pradesh, 
the figures of death that can be ascribed to 
the Bhopal Gas Leak Disaster as on 
30.11.1991 are 4037. According to the 
medicaldocumentattonexercisescaniedout 
by the Government of Madhya Pradesh, 
other in^ries are as foUows:-

Permanent total disablement 44; tem
porary disablement caused by temporary 
injury 7177; temporary disablement caused 
by permanent injury 1314 and permanent 
partial disat>lement 2681.

(b) to (e). The compensation decreed 
by the Supreme Court amounts to US $ 470 
miions. The entire compensation amount 
has been deposited in the Reserve Bank of 
India to the credit of the Registrar, Supreme 
Court. The adj^ication of claims and deter
mination of the amount of compensation isto 
be carrieci out under the provisnns of the 
BhopalGas Leak Disaster (Registration and 
Processing of Claims) Scheme, 1985. The 
process of adjudicatton proceeding tfie 
payment of compensation shouldcommenoe 
bytheSrdFMNuary, 1992 as per the orders 
of the Supreme Court.

Share of Production Iram Small and 
Cottage Industrie* in GDP and 

Nathmai income

3359. SHRi V. SOBHANADREES- 
WARA RAO: Wn the Minister of PLANNMG 
AI«>PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION be 
pleased to state:

(a) the share of productnn from the
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pĵ ai^ka`lqq^db fkarpqofbp* jbafrjp` îb
fkarpqofbp ^ka î odb fkarpqofbp fk ^_plqrib
qbojpfkqebEolppBljbpqf̀ Nolar`q^kaqeb
mbolbkq̂ db pe^ob qeboblc fk qeb k q̂flk î
fk`ljb* ib\b`qejivarofkdqeb vb^op/766+
6Q, /767+7. ^ka /77.+7/9 ^ka

qeb krjfqbo lc mboplkp bjmilvba
^ka qeb `^mfq̂ i fksbpqba fk b^`e lc qebpb

` q̂bdlofbp lc Gkarpqofbp* ^p lk K^o`e 1/*
/77/=

RFC KKGQRCP MD QR?RC GL RFC
KGLGQRPW A1D NJ?LLGLE ?LB NDfM+
EP?KKC ?-NJCKCLR?RGML &QFPG F,P,
@F?PBU?H' 8 &^' ^ka \ ', Cpqfj^qbp lc
molar q̀flk ^ka bjmilvjbkq fk Tfi^db ^ka
Qj^iihfarpqofbpcloqebvb^op/766+67,/767+
7. ^ka /77.+7/ ^ob dfsbk q<bilt9

S]Y^a Je\m[l`f%af cXp, =jgj<k& ?eh`qeYfl %dYc`h]jkgfk&

/766+67 /07050 161

/7677. /4.567 17/

/77.+7/( /7.E.4 22/

(^kqf̀ fm q̂ba > GuKem ôq qfjb ^kacrii qfjb

Qfjfî o ikc̀ <oĵ qflk clo jbafrj p` îb
fkarpqofbp^ti î odb fkarpqofbp^ka fkcloj ç̂
qflklk`̂ mcq̂ i fksbpqba fkb^`elcqepb` q̂bç
dlofbp lc fkarpqofbp^plk 1/pq K^o`e* /77/
^kaqeb bpqfj q̂bplcEolpp Bljbpqf̀ Nolaç
r q̀ fk qeb obnrfoba ` q̂bdlofbp fp klq ^s f̂iç
^_ib,

NN^o A^mfq^ Gks^pqjbkq ^ka Gk`ljb Gk
?kaeo^ No^abpe

114., QFPG T, QM@F?L?BPCCQ+
U?P?P?M8UfciqebKfkfpqbolcNJ?LLKE
?LBNDI1EP?KKCGKNJCGf-}LR?RGMLG<b
mib^pba qlpq^qb8

&^'qebo q̂blcmbo`^mfq^fksbpqjbkq,qeb
o q̂b lc fk`ob^pb _f mbo `^mfq^ fk`ljb fk
?kaeo^ Nô abpe arofkd qeb Qbsbkqe Nî k9

&_' te\ebo fq t^p GKGMU qeb k q̂flk î
^sbo^db9 ^ka

&`' Gcpl* qebpqbmpmolmlpbaql fk òb^pb
qeb mbo `^mfq^ fk`ljb fk ?kaeo^ No^abpe
arofkd qeb Cfdeqe Nî k=

RFC KGLGQRCP MD QR?RC GL RFC
KGLGQRPW MD NJ?LLGLE ?LB NPMç
EP?KKC GKNJCKCLR?RGML &QFPG B*L*
@F?PBU?H'8 &^v^ka &_',P^qbplc fk òb^pb
fkmbo`^mfq^fk`ljbfk?kaeo^No^abpe^ka
q̂qebk q̂flk î ibsbR ôbdfsbkfkqeb^kkbuba

pq^qbjbkq, Cpqfj q̂bplcfksbpqjbkq q̂Qq̂ qb
ibsbi ^ob klq ^s f̂î _fb,

&`' RebElsbokjbkqlc?kaeo^No^abpe
e^p _bbk fjmibjbkqfkdabsbilmjbkq mî kp
clo fk òb^pfkd qebfo ibsbi lc doltoqe, Rebpb
fk ìrabqebfksbpqjbkqqlrqî vpcloqebabsbiç
lmjbkq lc fkcô pqor q̀rob* fkarpqov* ^dof̀ riç
qrob* foofd q̂flk* oro î absbilmjbkq* bar` ç̂
qflk ^ka eb îqe bq̀ , Rebv îpl fjmibjbkq
afob`qbjmilvjbkqdbkbo q̂flk moldo^jjbp
ql fk òb p̂bqeb fk`ljblc mllomblmib, Reb
Abkqob^kaqebQq^qbp^obkltfkqebmol`bpp
lcclojrî qfkd qeb Cfdeqe Dfsb Wb^o Nî k ql
`^oov clot ôa qebpb absbilmjbkq̂ i bccloqp
cloô fpfkdqebfk`ljb^kaifsfkdpq^ka ôaplc
qeb mblmib lc?kaeo^ No^abpe,


